PTC Meeting
Wednesday, January 13, 2016

Called to order: 8:09am
Adjourned: 10:45am
Notes respectfully submitted by Tarra Hurlburt
In Attendance: April Mauro, Tarra Hurlburt, Jodi Wisneski, Andrea Burleson, Colleen Wooten,
Mr. Ricard, Amy Weaver, Desiree Newcomb

Opening Prayer: Mr. Ricard
December 2nd minutes approved by Collen Wooten and Mr. Ricard

FINANCIAL REPORT- JODI WISNESKI
-submitted and approved Colleen Wooten and Mr. Ricard
-There is a January 25th meeting scheduled with Jodi, April and Nicole to
discuss quick books.

II.

Principal’s Updates
-Open House is scheduled for February 28th from 10-2pm.
-Mr. Ricard attended a Long Term Planning Meeting to discuss the future
new playground. PTC needs to meet with Mr. Ricard to go over blueprints
and possible structures and bring them back to next month’s LTP
meeting.
-Long Term Planning will also hopefully be switching the gym lights to 90
watt LED lights.
- Bob Clancy donated the much needed wood chips for the playground.
Thank you!
-Knights of Columbus finished painting the Multipurpose Room over

Christmas break.. it looks fantastic!
-The Upper Ele received its deep cleaning by Serve-Pro over break. This
was graciously donated by parents at IC.
-10 more sound baffles were also donated over Christmas bringing our
total to 60. We are working towards our 120 goal.
-Mrs. Peterson is seeing a lot of positive in her classroom as a result
from the reflex grant.
-First grade is piloting using I-pad’s to send information to the
smartboards using Apple t.v.

III.

Fundraising:
-Charity Poker-we are talking about possible new dates and securing volunteers
to help with shifts which are very important as this is our biggest fundraising
opportunity.
-Stahl’s Auto Museum fundraiser will be on March 19 2016 called Wheels and
Heels.
We are working on securing the liquor and Raffle licenses for the event. The
Raffle basket committee is formed with Amy Weaver accepting Chair Person.
Thank you Amy.
-Fruit Baskets- Andrea Burleson is the chairperson for this funfraiser. This will
start in February, end in March, and will be delivered in April.

IV.

PTC UPDATES:
-SAM is set for January and February but we are looking to fill March, April and
May.
-AUTHOR’S ASSEMBLY is set for March. Bryan Chick author of the Secret Zoo
will do two 50 minute presentations for our students.
-We are working on a science assembly for May, possibly weather related.

Closing Prayer: April Mauro

